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thant anything will do for tho Sunday-
schcoi, whoîto'cbief aira is for the ïsaNs-
tien of tho young. Whon wc consider the
grcatness of tho Saviour's love in comning
into the worid te dio tho 'Ircad fui doath of
tho cross to reconeilo rnan te bis irathor
wa inay v'ery soon sce the importance and
character of tho wvork wo co-operato ini.
The redcînption of man wa9 a ettipontlouli
and infinito work which tho Saviour
achievcd. WeIC, hie servants, eBotnld labour
with prayerful and soleinu connideration.
Thc Stinday-echooi is a nuirecry for tho
training cf tho young inimortals for an
etoernal destiny. The roward toeltle faith-
fui wiIl bc glorious in a botter world-au
iniporishable erown, ctc'rnal in the heavoni'.

Tt behooves every Sunday.schooi teacher,
in coneideration of tho vastness cf the
wor>, te deeply considor wvlat le uecessary
when ho takes; the teacher's chair. Lot us
Fay that, first cf al], Jesus muet dweit in
our heartt, having the contrai cf their
wvork lugs and aspirationil. Keepinjg close

Le the Master, aud receiving hie help, bis
Spirit, tho wisdom ho ia able te give, wo
shail gain greater influence over our
scholara, and, in Goes bands, with thora as
trophies fer tho Redeorner, shino for over
and aor.

'WORK AWAY.

34 PRE SUNBI1ýAýl

.... .... ."'' was a poor little newsboy. He And forthwith ho relatod te us wonder

SUNDY-SC300LTEAOING. wanted te bny a cake for hie littie sister adventnresý, raking us ]augh and cryt,
SUNAY.CHOL TACHNO. because it was bier birthday. But if ho as ho wisheY

WIIEN We talle Up the calling incousidor- sold ail hie papere, lhe would net have any
ately or thoughtlebbly, wo are in danger cf mouey to, sare; bis mother needed it, for 'THINKING (.ILD'S TIiIOUGHTS
troatiug t.his great work with toc ranch she was poor.
iîîdiffern*ce. This i,« tho reason why se <'l wish I could raiEe tbreo cents extra,» WVnEI I was a little chid, D'Y faft
iinony continue for a brie! tume lu the Sun- ho said te WilI, his littie conirdo. used to tell me I sBaiuld think (Io
day-Ecbooi and thon leuve iL. We fear auch JIWork away, thon," sharply answcred thoughts after bum 1 ias too full,
superticiat wvorkors diii net count the coat. Wiil, snd ho rau cff crying hie papiers. 'wouder ta ask nasy questions, se for
1,No man hsving put hie hand ta ther Jira rau off shouting hie aise. Ho scld long trne I was puzzied £vor what
picugh, aud lookîng back, is fit fer the a great nany cf thera, and when ho was ineant. One day I was eut rambling
kîrîgdom of God.' The present day re- tired, Wit's words, IlWork away,"'would came lu with an suin fuit of flower. G
quires teachers who wii work with zeal, came back ta hlm, snd ho wouid go on ing ta my father, I showed hlm theni
diEcrotion,- patience, firrnness, prayorful- agaln. IlWho made thom ? I ho asked.
noss sud studioutne&s, lîaving tho Uas- It was baginning te grew dark wheu ho Iled made theni, but I think Mlr. i
ters hoip very noar. Thus Sunday-school weut irnto a horse car. AIl the people lu iL made then biow eut ho laves thoni sa'
tochers wîil bcconio nuîghty instruments Lad papers or shook their heade at hlm Mr. Mitre was our minister. The ci
in tho liands uf the &a% leur; in ail thoir except o young lady. She looked at the dren ]oved hlm se .. mcl we theugit i
efforts they wli produce a paîverful lnflu- littie b:oy, sud bauglit a paper cf Lum. It cauld create.
ence over their seholars, We require more costoeuecent. Sbhhsded lina five-cent IlMr. Mitre doeq love tlowcrs; but i
tenohers haviDg sucli aualities. Thc Sun- piece. Jini was go ' ng te give her tho cannot iake them, biosson out. Thcyii
diy-schooi ncu'Js9 stoady porsevering wcrk change, ivhen elle smiled nt hlm and eaid. God's thonglite every cna t,
from teachiers wvho have a saloran consider- JIThe rest is for ycu." This was the beginning cf a greatà
attoajof the responsit-ility cf the werk, as Thon ho ran ta buy thc tittle frosted light For many yesrs I nover looked i
those who have tu givie account. Our les- cake for bis sister. Kitty gave bïm some a flowér but 1 thocglit of bina whoa
Eons snd addrosmes and discipuline in the cf it, sud as they wero eating it hoe qaid. IlConsider the liles how they grnw."
Sunday-schuui ahiould mean that we are "I1 wîsh that lady knew." And thon ho When you sec thc flowcrs about y%
in carnoSt, zt. engagcd ii tho wrirk of the thoughit bew glad hc wffl that ho Lad thiuk. that thoy are Godes thoughts, li
highest impor tance. WVe mus't nue, thiuk, wurkud sway " iustead of givin.g up. sOc hew it will make yen love hlm.

KIND-I[EARTEDNESS&

TIîE fainous Euglieh novoliet andiq
thor, William Mlakepenco ThackrîLy,,t
dovotcd to his gifted ci ldron. Ho waq
man of largo symnpathioe@, and took deyi
lu hoiping othere. Honrietta Corkran W~
thie 8tory:

"qOnce whon Nlr. Thackeray colled, 1
chidren wero in bcd. 1 wua the only4

net asleop.
te bail been listening to hie plea%

voico talking te mny father and mothei
the salon, when our bodroorn door 1
cautiously oponcd, and in r'archedi 1
Thackeray, ny inothor following hi,
holding a candie.

tTherc were three litt]e iren beds Mi
a row. I saw Lirasuiling at us,and tb
putting his band in hie pockot, ho til
mured, « Now for the distribution
modale,' and, chuckiing, ho depositeil
each cf our pillows a bright five.fn
piecoe, remarking: - Precioue littie onu
they will think the fainies bave been bel

IMr. Thackeray of ton mado us lit
cnes laugh heartiiy with bis droit ston
and ways. Oue day he 'vatkcd into t
dAmwing-roorn wiLh my crinoline roundi
neck.

<I arn prepared now le ho excnim
" Imagine, my dears, that 1 have a cropp
red hoad, blue eycs, and vcry big lunetti
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